
GOOD EVENING EV£RYBODY: 

No details so far on the meeting between 

Secretary of State Rusk - and the ~ritish and French 

Ambassadors. lt's the silence that's to be expected 

when high level international diplo■acy ia involved. 

As far as we can tell the common approach to 

Khrushchev seems to be this:- Macmillan, DeGaulle and 

lennedy are refusing to attend the Geneva conference 

next aonth - no matter what ,hrushchev does. But the 

three Western leaders are holding out the proapect ol 

a future summit conference - if the Berlin crisis quiet• 

down; if Khru■hchev allows it to quiet down. 



In Paris today, the Reds turned out by t be 

th usands for the funeral of - eight casualtiea of 

recent rioting. 

Today, the Communist ■ournera brought a and - to 

play funeral marches b7 Chopin and Beethovan. The 

■elancholy auaic, mixed with - the shufflin1 of 

countleaa feet. A wake - with a ied tinge. 

Meanwhile, DeGaulle'a plan for an Al1erian 

Algeria - ia gettiiw nearer to reality. Bia forei1a 

Minister, ■eeting witl the Moalea rebels - at a aecret 

hideaway in franc•. 



CONMUHISM 

Both Rueeia an~ed China are talking tonight - about 

the Twelfth Anniversary of their alliance. Radio Moscow and 

Radio Peking - describing celebrations for the occasion. 

i11 ■1do•1eelltt, ~oth ~ indicate - that the 
, , ridh 

celebrations ar ~ And that Russia and Red China -

are no longer comrades. In past yea-re, we I ve heard ecstatic 

11.efw~ 
rhetoric - about their eternal friendship. ~ the 

A 
barest formality. Moscow, holding a rally - in a power plant. 

Peking, doing the same - in a provincial c011111une. 

Conspicuously - no big parades, through tht 1treet1 

of the capital cities. No pictures of Khrushchev - in Peking. 

~ 
No pictures of Mao - in Moscow. ,<'11e Red giants .... staring at 

i {L~ 
one another - with sullen hostility.~king only the slightest 

gestures of friendship - to maintain the fiction that the 

1& 4-
free world faces a monolithic opponent. ~the 

Communist monolith .._ epli t, beyond repair. 



BERlell 

That shooting in Herlin took place - aero•• the 

wall, where it separate• East Berlin troa the lrench 

sector of leat Berlin. A lest Geraan polioe■an defied 

an order b7 East Ger■an border guard• - when the7 tol4 

hi■ to deacend froa an obser•ation tower. lhereupoa, 

they opened up with - their riflea. A contiageat of 

leat Geraan police - ruahlag •P• Supported bJ - ollloera 

and ■en of th• rrenoh 1arri1oa. 

Reault - a brief battle . of bull•\• aad tear 1•• 

- ~~ ~-grenade•. aouada worae than it •a~ o■ehow, 

no one ae••• to get hit - during tho•• tuailladea aero•• 

th.twall. 



Attorney General Bobert lennedy, in Jakarta 

today, had a session with !ndoneaien labor leadera. 

Subject - Dutch lew Guinea. Th• Aaerican viaitor, 

pointing out - that we ha1e not pre-Judged thi1 diap•t• 

between Holland md indoneaia. That we are 1004 frieada 

with both - and hope for a aettle ■ent oft he ••• Guinea 

question - on the baaie of aelf-deteraination. The 

;eople of le• Guinea are not related raciallJ or in •111 

way to the people of Java, Suaatra, ~orneo, ao that 

the answer? fou can i ■a&ine, at anJ rate. BobbJ 

,enned1'• re■arka are said to have been well received 

by his audience. 

Meanwhile yoana Ted lennedy i ■ in larael, 

learning about the place of l arael in the ■odern world. 



IEATBJB 

The weather in Idaho is indicated - by a few fact• 

and figures. Si Union Pacific railroad tract,, washed 

out - bet•••• Pocatello and Blackfoot. The to••• of 

Bancroft and LaTa Hot Spring• - cut off by flood water,. 

OnlJ oae hi&h•a, open - fro■ Idaho to Utati • ._. Thlrt1-

fiTe hundred people - , .. ho■ele1s tonight. 

All~ a ■uddan thaw in tha loolq 
A 

Uountaina. Toni of 1now, aelting quictlJ - poaria1 into 

the riTer1. The rl•er1, ri11ng o••r their bank•• 1ea4l .. 

flood1 oTer aucb of th• 1tate. At Pocatello - tbe 

Portneut River is three feet above it's flood atage. 

Two huge ice ja■a swept down the flood-swollen 

Big liorn liver toward Yreybull, Wyoaing, today. Thia 

and a mass evacuation of so ■e 2,300 people. 



The Atlas missile fired at Cape Canaveral todaJ -

is like the one -~at the astronaut will ride into apace. 

An Eighty-five foot rocket - carr7in1 a package ot 

inatruaenta in ita nose cone. Th• powerful rocket 

eniin••• d•••loping - al■ost four.-bundred tbouaaad 

pouada ot thrust. 

Tb• Atlas, rising slowly - fro• it'a launohiDI 

pad. Gleaaing briahtly - in tbe aunligbt. Gather.iq 

aoaentua - arcbiag down tbe Atlaatic range, finallF 

into tbe taraet area, Seven-thousand ■ile1 •••1· 



For Astronaut John Glenn - another countdown. 

With the hope - that this will be the one. What are 

the chances of the Marine Colonel riding into orbit -

toaorrow? At Cape Canaveral they say - it'• •touch aa4 

10.• The weather report? Atlantic - atill rou1b. 

With the forecast for toaorrow - •till doubtful; 

chance• - fifty-fifty. But the countdown i1 on - aa4 

••~ronaut Glenn will blast off, if - weather per■lta. 

CBS will follow it for you - fro ■ ,tart to 

finiah. 



DALTON 

The passing of Lord Hugh Dalton in London - removes 

both a 'Peer of the Realm, and an architect of the welfare state. 

Lord Hugh, symbolizing - that remarkable British talent for 

compromise. Where elee would you find an ardent Socialist -

raised to the peerage by hie Queen? 

He waa plain Hugh Dalton when he served as Chancellor 

of the Exchequer - 1n the Soc1al1st government of Nineteen 

Forty-Five. Hie responsibility - nationalizing steel and 

transportation. Planning - a maee1ve redistribution ot income. 
' 

Leveling the aristocracy down - raising the working class up. 

In short - Socialism for Britain. 

That's why it seellld incongruoue - when he entered the 

aristocracy himself. "Fiery Hugh" becoming - the staid Lord 

Dalton. But - still a Socialiet. 



The Departaent of the Interior ia having trouble 

with - nymphs. ·r he classical di vi nit i es - weren't uaed 

to wearing clothes - as in a painting - in th• 'Gold 

loo■' of th• Vanderbilt mansion at oyde Park,~ •• York. 

lrederick Vanderbilt bad the scene painted - in 

Eighteen •inety-£ight. The artist, putting a pagan aod 
• 

- in the center. The nyapha, dancing around hi ■ - in 

costu■•• provided by Mother Nature. 

Mrs. Vanderbilt took one look - and ordered the 

mural to be painted over. Later, the laailJ left the 

mane ion - to the l nterior Departae nt. And the 

redecoratina job - brought those n7■ph1 to light once 

aore. 

So - should they be left, tor the public to 1ee? 

Or is ~ecretary Udall going to agree with ~rs. Vanderbilt 

- and have the ■ painted out again? Bick, is this 

Duchess County, N.Y. or is this Arcadia? 



The key aan of the New frontier today accepted 

a symbol of• the ■en of the Old frontier. The ■ an -

Preaident ,ennedy. The ayabol - a model of an old 

faahioned plo7, used in opening up auch of thia contine-

The point of today's cere■ollJ that it'• exactl7 

one-hundred year• since the lioaeatead Act••• paaaed. 

The Act, aianed b7 ireaident lincoln - who aent rugged 

■en - aodbu•t•r• they Pere called - aent the■ r.ollina 

leat to build hemes on our ~reat Plain1. 


